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M'KINLEY
Protection and Prosperity.

President.

The great campaign is now on.

Mc'Kinley is sure to win, he wears

the Douglas shoe and Baker sells

the Douglas shoe.
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In making a can vass of the busi

ness firms in North Yamhill polit-

ically, it was found that they Btood

15 for Bryan and free coinage, and
3 for McKinley and "the present
gold standard." And none of the
15 firms are scared of a flood of 50- -

cent dollars. Record.

Whenever there is a change
made in the fire or police depart-

ment, a howl goes up through the

Oregonian. Any one that will

take the trouble to look over the

files of that paper prior - to the

June election will conclude that
the removals are in accordance

with the demands of that paper,
and are not done any too soon,

and had Mr. Cohen been elected,

every Frank man would have been

bounced long ago, and the Ore-

gonian would have endorsed the

act. Dispatch.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that

Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the sense of

smell and completely derange the whole

system while entering it through the
mucous surfaces. Much articles should
never be used except on prescription from

reputable physicians, as the damage they
will do is ten fold to the good you can

possibly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney Co.,

Toledo, O., contains no mercury, and is
taken internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the system.
In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you
get the genuine. It is taken internally.
and made in Toledo. Ohio, by F. J. Cheney
& Co, Testimonials free.

Bold by Druggists, price 73c per bottle,

Hall's Family Fills are the best.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Bead, Peacock & Co. iB the place to

find tbe new and pretty style belt.

Call and see my new stock of station

ary. N. W. Smith.

Challiee 25 yards for $1. Now is tlie

time to buy a cool wrapper at Read,
Peacock & Co.'s

Money to loan. A limited amount
of money to loan on good farm secur

ity. Call upon or write to 8. N.

Steele A Co., Albany, Oregon.

I have money t o loan at 8 per cen.
Interest on good farm or personal

security, J. M. Raloton,
Mastou Block, Albany, Or.

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic is a

perfect Malarial Liver Tonic and Blood

purifier. Removes biliousness wlllinut

purging. As pleasant as Lemon Byrup,
It is a large as any dollar tonic and

retails for 60c. To get the genuine ask

for Grove's.

Tarn O'Shanters for Misses and

children in all the newest cloths and

styles, and from 25cts to $1 SO, at Miss

Duruond'-)- .

Dr. Cheadle is glad to see the
children and examine their teeth.
He extracts temporary teeth for

children free.

Farmers, attention: do not forget
that Pugh A Muncy are always in tbe
lead on groceries, boots and shoes,
bats end caps, gents' furnishing goods
Ao. gee them for prices.

Hon. John Burnett of Corvallls, and
Geo. E. Chamberlain of Portland, will

address the citizens of Lebanon on the
political issues of the day from a free

silver standpoint, at the Band ball, on

next Saturday evening, at 7:30 p. m.

Wednesday morning upon corr plaint

Judge Hewitt appointed a receiver for

the Albany Woolen Mills. The plain
tin's are J. M. Mayer, L. D.Cole, E.
D. Mnyer and Mrs. F. F. Craft, owners

of 98 shares of stock in the Albany
Woolen Mills Co., of the value of JM8,- -

000, and constitute the whole hoard of

directors. The Indebtedness of the.

mill e given as $120,000; and the value

of the entire mill, gioijs, pates, ac

counts, etc. at 1140,000.

Rlpans Tabules cure nausea.

Rlpans Tabules: at druggists,
Rlpans Tabula our headache,
auaa saaaa&sadBaa aiaaataaalr

paign as the avowed mission of the

republican party. At St. Louie the

republican party declared in favor

of enhancing the price of gold, and

instead of extending protection to

the great silver mining industry,

absolutely resolved to discriminate

against it. The convention was

willing to protect the wages of

those who labor in gold mines, but

it refused to extend uid and com-

fort to the equally deserving class

who dig and delve in the country's
silver mines. Thut act was hostile

to the protective idea, and inso

much was unropublican. How,

therefore, can my republican be

expected in this campaign to

shout "protection of one of tue

greatest industries of the Nation?

And the democrats, they are not

heeding the swish of the party
lash. The corporation attorneys,
the railroad managers and owners,
the eastern hankers and bondhold

ers, as well as wealthy classes iu

all sections, who hitherto affiliated

with the democratic party, are re

fusing to support Mr. Bryan. In-

deed, a rump convention of alleged
democrats made up of this sort of

people has just met in Indianapolis
and placed a third ticket in the

field for the avowed purpose of de-

feating a man from among the

people. All thiB means that the
present campaign is not one of

partisanship, but of principle. The

people are to vote on the financial

question, and it is alleged on both

sides to be a question of tremen

dous importance. It means that

among the masses as well

among the chisses, the ballot this

year is to be used with small re-

gard for the dictates of former

party affiliations and regardlesB of

the selfish wishes of party bossee.

Exchange.

McKINLEY BILL AND WAGES.

The McKinley tariff law went

into effect Oct. 6, 1890, and the
Wilson-Gorma- n bill Aug 28. 1894.

The first effect of the passage of

the McKinley bill was a general
reduction in wages in protected in

dustries. The World in 1892

printed several thousand instances

of strikes and lock outs in protect-

ed industries that followed the en-

actment. Yesterday the junior
organ of the protectionists continu-

ed the tale of disaster to working-me- n

under the McKinley bill by

publishing the following as the

experience of merely one protected
firm the Cambria Iron Company :

LOSS TO WORKWOMEN.

There were $88s,4M4 less wages

paid in 1893 than in 1892.

There were $1,506,410 less wages
paid in 1894 than 1892.

the loss in wages in two years
amounted to $2,394,814.

LOSS tO COMPANY.

The value of the product of the
Cambria Iron Company in 1893

was $2,064,000 lesB than in 1892.

The value of the product of 1894

was $4,916,200 less than in 1892.

The shrinkage in two years
amounted to $6,980,200. N. Y.

World. -
The Portland Tribune aays:

Late last week a clerk in the em-

ploy of the firm of Goldsmith &

Lowenberg, evidently acting under

orders of a superior, asked nil the
employees to sign a paper pledging
themselves to support and vote for

McKinley. Some of the men de-

murred, but they soon found it
was for their best interests to affix
their signatures to the document.
Two only - absolutely refused to

sign, and told the young man who
was circulating the paper that
they intended to vote for Bryan.
One of the men, a tinsmith by oc-

cupation, says he is momentarily
expecting a request for his resigna-

tion. "I do not care if I do lose

my position," he said this morn-

ing: "I am an American citizen,
and I do not intend to sell my

birthright for a paltry salary."

Hon. J. B. Montgomery, one of

the ablest and brainiest republi
cans in Oregon, has joined the

Bryan procession.

Overalls with aprons or without, 60c
a oatr at tne itackt-- t ritore. a ho nave
,g;t , ,monnt ,MW

Editor and - Proprietor

- WHO IS THE ANARCHIST?

" The gold bug papers are taking

delight in denouncing Bryan as an

anarchist. It is known that Herr

Mst, the leading anarchist of

America, is out for McEinley. The

atrong-hold- of gold bugism, Massa-

chusetts, furnishes the following,

clipped from the World:

Lynn, Mass., Sept. 27. Rev.

Herbert N. Casson preached in

Leber church today on the subject:
"Who is the Anarchist Bryan or

Banns?"
His sermon was prefaced by the

reading of James Creelman's dis

patch to the New York World from
Cleveland some weeks ago on the

administration of McKinley
Governor of Ohio, in which

it was shown that he nearly bank

rupted the state and was the friend
of corporations,' and of Henna's
labor record, ,

"The real anarchist," said the

preacher, "iB he who seekB to vio

late the laws of nature for the
exclusive benefit of a small faction
of the nation. During the present
campaign the epithet 'Anarchist'
has been hurled at some of the
noblest and most capable men that

, this generation has produced.
Bryan is caricatured, as Lincoln

was, as a highwayman, as a bomb- -
thrower, and in a thousand differ

ent ways, wnetnerbuj views are
correct or not, who can deny that
he is a citizen of whom any nation

might boast? Compare him with
the gagged, imprisoned individual
who , trembles in his mortgaged
house lest Hanna may foreclose;

compare him with the unfortunate
Napoleon who has already met his

Wellington and surrendered his

convictions, and it !b plain to see
which best represents the princi-

pies oi me uecia ration ot indepen
dence.

"The aggressive
spirit of monopoly has found a

perfect embodiment in Mark
Hanna. He towers above Mc-

Kinley and above the republican
party the modern Bluebeard, who

slays his workers instead of his
wives. When McKinley was
Governor of Ohio Hanna was his
guardian and dictated legislation
from the Governor's office. There-

fore, it is, turning to Bryan's op-

ponent, we look not at the servant,
but at the master; not at McKinley
the most pitiable figurehead in
public life today, but at Hanna,
his owner and tyrant.

"Give Hanna tour years of power
and he will paint the White House
black. He will discover that it is
cheaper to abolish manhood

sullrage than to buy votes. If
Hanna's servant is elected presi-
dent prepare yourself for the worst.
It will be the reign of King Stork

among the frogs. Hanna's enor
mous corrnption fund will be
recovered from your wages. He is
now trying to transform Old Glory
into me mg oi an auctioneer so

that he can hang it on the Statue of

Liberty and advertise to the
money lenders of Europe: 'For
sale, America.'

"No one can call Hanna un-

American. No A. P. A. can blame
the Pope in this case. Hanna is a
domestic product. He is one of
the manufactured articles that
McKinley wants to protect."

IT 18 WELL.

The present campaign is not one
of partisanship. It is not a cam-

paign in which the political boss is

supposed to gather up the partisan
whip, and lash veterans back into
the ranks. When, for instance,
the republican convention at St.
Louis declared for a single gold
standard it departed from old time

republican principles. To take up
product of the United States', and

by legislation increase the price of
that product gave birth to, mould-
ed destiny and made history for
tits republican party. To increase

by legislation the price of every
tuanufacturtd product, and to in

SEE?

HORRIBLE ACCIDENT.

Mother and Thru Children Burned to

Death.

Summit, Or., Oct 8, Nora, wife of
Tom Savage, living two miles east of

here, left Mr. Thrasher's house about

dark on Oct. 4, for home two hundred
yards ofl. She was seen by one of

Thrasher's boys at the bouse about

dark splitting kindling. Another
Thrasher boy passed at eight o,olook
when there was no light, and she

bud evidently retired. Yesterday

morning Bert James found the house

burned. He called the Thrashers.
They examined other parts of the
premises and found horses in the
barn. Fearing the fute of the woman

they to neighbors for tididlngs
and help. On arrival of the justice
he inipannelled a jury for the inquest.
The wouiuns body waB found near the
foot of where the bed had been, ber
limbs and arms burned oft, her neck

and trunk drawn out of snaps, bones

protruding and only skull of head left.
An Infant within arms length was
burned to a crisp, on spring matress

two boys were lound, one with bis arms
across his brother. They were evi

dently smothered before burning as
there was no sipi of a struggle. An
axe lay iu the middle of the floor In

living room with bed and bodies.
The stove was in the kitohen. The

jury's verdict wss death by fire, cause

unknown.

Very Insane.

Mrs, Cellu M, Hart of this cnuuty,
was declared insniie Monday forenoon,

upon examination of Dr. Clura M.

Davidson, committed to the asylum
and taken there on the aftem orn train.
On Aug. 24, she gave birth to a child,
and shortly afterwards was attacked
and has gradually grown worse, being

very wild and uncoutrnlable at times;

breaking furniture, threatening to

onmmlt murder, etc During her ex

amination Mr. J. B. TllluUon entered

the judges room. Mrs. Harts eyes
flashed and she attacked the gentle-
man physically and madly. Of course he
was glad to escape whole. Good treat-

ment may restore her reason. Demo

crat.

Help
b needed by poor, tired mothers, over
worked and burdened with care, debili
tated and run down because of poor, tbla
and Impoverished blood. Help Is needed

by tee nervous sufferer, the men and
women tortured with rheumatism, neu

ralgia, dyspepsia, scrofula, catarrh. Help

Comes Quickly
When Hood's Sarsaparllla begins to en

rich, purify and vitalise the blood, aad
ends It In healing, nourishing, invif

oratlnrstnaattotha nerves, muscles and
orgarta of the body, Hood's BaretparitUt
bnllda dd the weak and broken down sys
tem, and cores all blood diseases, because

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood rurlner. all dmrfiits. IL
Prepared only by C. I. Bead i Co., Lomll. Mass.

an the only pills to take
HOOd S rlllS wUhUood's&u-separiUe-

WANTED.
To trade fruit trees for

lumber, oats, wheat, hay
and dressed pork. My stock
ot trees tor tins year is very
fine and will be sold for bed
rock prices for cash. Send
bill for prices to

M. L. Fokster,
Tangent, Ore.

Who em thinkWanted-- An Idea of ! Impbi
tblOK to patent?

froUct yourldeM; liw nit) bribu y
V Fit jftHW WKllilRHRflftN A ( It P
Wit WMblnflbM), U. 0., Itir thetr ptlw ooit
ttd Urt ot two lvu&4rt4 liHKw w;r4i

BRYAN
Free Silver, no Prosperity

Oregon

Thos. F.;Oakes, Henry C. 1'ayne, Usury V

Rouse, ltecelvers.

N ORTHERN
PACIFIC R. R.

U
N

Pullman

Sleeping Cars

Elegant

Dining Cars

Tourist

Sleeping Cars
' ft. Paul

M Iniieaimlts

Dululh

lrend Forks

Crooketun

Winnipeg

Helens, end

THROUGH TICKETS-- p

TO

Chlongo

Washington
IMillaileliihla

NewVnrk
Huston and all
INilnu Bast unit gonth

For information, time cards, maps and
tickets, call on or write

W. C. PETERSON, Agent,

LEBANON, - - OREGON.

. or
A,D. CHARLTON, Asst. Cenl. Pass. Agt.

Portland, Oregon,

J. M. RALSTON,
BBOKEIt,

MttHton Blook, Albany, Or
Money to loon on farm security, also

small loans made on personal security.
City, county and school warrants bought.

mude on favorable terms
Kire iiiHiiraiiL-- writta,, (n ,t.H.n nr .A

Lebanon,

ERDVEi

TASTELESS

0 IHJ I li La

TDNIE
I8JU8TA8COOD FOR ADULTS.

WARRANTED. PRICE 60 eta.
OAUTIA,llUb,N0T.lBlan.

FarW Medicine Co., Bt. LonU.ldu.
Gentlemen:-- told lut yew, 600 bottle of

OKUVE'H TAHTHI.K8H CUII.L TONIC end bar
bought three ftnw elreedy thle jeer. In ell Dure
eeneooe of 14 yenri, Id too drug business, have
never sold en enicle that gate sucn untTerMt uie
MUua ee your Tuaic Yours truly,

,a nn I ijajui Sv vV
For mile by N. W. SMITH.

Rlpans Tabulea cure dizziness.
Rlpans Tabules cure bad breath.
Rlpans Tabulea: genUe cathartic.

sseusnouiq eano sotriquj, sunliH
Rlpans Tabules cure constipation.

Fire In? ice.

Insure Your Property with

GEORGE RICE
-I- N-

Ito.val,
Hartford,

Phoenix,
Humburif.Uremen,
Fireman's Fund,

Western,
Keliable old Hue companies
he represents. All business
placed with him will lie at-

tended to promptly. . Office
on lluln Bt., JUKfJAJNUN, Or.


